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Co_mer Cooperatives of Worken 
bi IDdlllltrial Undertaklnp 

53. Sbrl Dall: Will the Minister of 
Food. Alrl.ullure. Community Deve-
lopment aDd Co-operation be pleased 
to stute: 

(a) whether any directives halle 
been issued by Government l':l the 
matter of supplies to be made to the 
Consumer Cooperatives of workers 
in the industrial undertakings in 
areas where there is a statutory 
rationin,; and 

(b) if so. the details thereof? 

The Minister of Food In til. Minl.-
try nf Food, Alrl.ulture. Community 
De...elopment aDd Co-operaUon (Sbrl 
Govinda Menon): (a) and (b). The 
.idvice given to the State Govern-
ments regarding suppliE's to be made 
to all consumer co-operatives are III 
follows: 

(i) Consumer Co-operatives .hould 
be attached to whole ... le co-operative 
store! for the purpose 01 drawing I,Up.-
plies and not to private wholesalers. 
Exceptions may be made where in 
view of' the distance involved a parti-
eular co-operative store prefers 19 
drow its supplies' from a nearer pri-
vate wholesaler. and 

(ii) Issue of rationed commodities 
to consumer co-operatives trom Gov-
ernment stocks may be made on a 
..onsillriment ba.is: . 

State Governments are. however. to 
exercise discretion In this matter.. if 
Utere Up other considerations 111'-
,estinl an alternative cou.... . 

VJIbIp V ............... 

M. SIIrI SbIY CbanII Matllnr: Will 
\be Mb1Iater of....... A'II'kId&a .... c-.... ., DeYelapllleat .... 00-ePe-
ratla be pleased to· state: 

(a) wbether the vllla,e v!,luutaer 
''lrce 81taliu,bed cSlIrin •. 1~. bad it, 
ilns-t an the tu~ce of ~ 
aien' ot increwn, al2'~cultum, out,put 
iii. ~ .co\Ul~;. 

(b) if 80. the details tt.ereol; 

(0) whether there ia any propoaal 
to mobilise the •• id force for iner .... 
ing food production at the pre"""t 
jLmcture; and 

(d) il so. the details thereof? 

Tbe Deputy Minister In tbe llinlstry 
01 Food. "rrlcuJlure. COIIIIDIUI!&7 
Devel~p~ent aDd Co-operatloa (Sbd 
Sblade): (a) and (bJ. The scheme of 
Village Volunteer Force was launched 
in JanuarY"I963 with a three-fold pro-
gramme of production, mass edu .... tion 
and village defence. Labour aDd 
cash donated under the scheme were 
'utllIsed mainly for implementin, 
works resulting in increased agricul-
tural production .such as construction 
and renovation ot minor irrigatiun 
works, laying 011· ("'mpost pits, soil 
conserwtion works, drainage 'Bnd flood 
protection measures, tree plantation 
and construction and repairs of vll-
1"110 roads. By the end of May 11164, 
tile Dumber ot mande,ys utilised were 
reported as 252.58 lakhs and calh 
donatlons received as R •. 27.25 I .. k,hl. 

(C) and (d). In the present contc"t. 
the activltje. of the Viii.,. Volunteer 
Force have been oriented (0 meet 
current needs. EspeCially in the 
sphere of a,riculturel production. it 
has been sUlgested to the State Gov-
ernments that members of the Villa." 
Vcilunteer Force be ... i,cned lpeclflc 
tasks 'in 're,ard to activitles like com-
PUllin" excavation and maintenance of 
fti!1d' channell. plant prOle!:tlon mea-
lurel. production of frUits and vele-
tableo alld. poul~ keepUJc. 

Natleul BlPwa, 1Ietw_ Jlllaratlllr 
~ ..... 

II. Ibri 8bIY Cbaraa MaClulr: Will 
the "Jllnllter of ~ .. ""lat ...... 
8a.1JIBc·· ... ,..ri.. be pleased to 
ltate: 

(al wllttber it.lI " tKt !bat larIe-
_Ie. ~Ira of National Hill>...., 
No"II .lIttweA ........ ur. anI! IWuuI 
~~_.a.""IiIIIne.~ 
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(b) if so, when the work was start-
ed and the reasons for the inordinate 
delay In it. C'Ompletion; and 

(e) when the work b likely to be 
completed? 

The Minister of Transport, Aviation, 
Sblpplng and Tourism (Sbrl SaDJlva 
Reddy): (a) Yes. 

(b) the work .of .raising, widening 
and improving miles 8710 and 10610 of 
Bha:atpur.Juipur l"Cction of National 
Highway No. II was sanctioned in 
March 1963. The work was awarded 
in April 1963 to BI.~rBt Sewak Samaj 
and another contractor. There was. 
howevcl', slow progress in the section 
of work entrusted to Bharat Sewak 
Samaj. It was, thereiore, withdrawn 
from them and taken up for execution 
departmentally. The work is now 
progressing satisfactorily. 

(c) The work Is expected to be com-
pleted by June, 1966. 

(Jontestlnr of Eleetlon by JIUlepeDdent 
Candlda*es 

56. Dr .••. M. Slngbvl: 
Shrl Bade: 

WHI the Minister of ·Law he pleas-
ed to state: 

(a) whether the El."tion Conunia-
sioner made a statement in Lucknow 
·in November-December, 1965 to the 
.effect that clI<ldidates should· not 
contest elections as Independents and 
whether simUar observations are con-
.tained in the Report on the Third 
.General Election.; 

(b) whether the making of such 
statements and observations are not 
!ieyoS\d his tuActionl; aQd • 

(e) whether it indicates that 
Indep~nts will not·· . ,:.be . treated 
falr\y ·and Unpal'tla\ly by the Elec-
tion Commission in ·,lbe fortl)c:eminl 
General Elections? .. 

.. ne Minister " ~tate'ln the Minis-
try of..... (Shrl . C. R_ Pattabhl 
llUlaar: (a)· Statement" mrtbuted' to 
the I:lection COlltlmiIlll\l)nMo'lI'lI"" ctlr-

reet. His view. on this subject are 
contained on pages 88-89 of Volume I 
of the report on th.; Third General 
Elections in India 1962. whieh is beine 
placed on the Table of the House. 

(b) and (c). The Election Commis-
sion has the right \lnd duty to express 
its views on the question .s on other 
questions relating to elections. The 
apprehension that. Independents will 
'101. he treated fairly and il)1partially 
by the Commjs.~iClJ1 in the fort.hcom-
ing General Elections is unwarranted_ 

Seminar on Fertiliser. 

57. Dr. L. M. Singhvl: 
SbrJ KoUa Venk.lah: 
Shrl M: N. Swamy: 
Shrl Laxml Da.: 

Will the Minister of FOOd Arrl-
caitare, Community Developm'eat ...... 
Cooperation be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have taken 
note of the deliberations of a three-
day seminar on fertilisers held in 
Delhi in the later half of December, 
1965; and 

(b) the main paints which emerg-
ed at the seminar and in what way 
Government propose to promote a 
more intensive 'programme of ferti-
liser utilisation? . 

The Depaty MInister in the Minis-
try of FOOd, AlI'rlcuiture. Community 
Development aDd Co-operation (Shrl 
Sblnde): (R) Yes 

(b) The Fertiliser Association of 
India, Delhi which . convened the 
National. Seminar on Fertilisers in 
December. ] A65 haft forwarded to Go" .. 
emmell't a hrief report· ~and re("om-
mehdatjom= of the Rr.minar. Thp rf"rn-
mmrndaticms Rive-n in !IItatemp.nf laiti 
on the Table of the House. [Placed 1ft 
LibTm1l. See No.LT-5433/86] are 
under consideration of Government. 

The new slrnlegy for azricultural 
production en,oisages the ruJtivatinn 
of new bybrid varitstles of food aratn. 
and cash· crops In selACtM 1IreU. 
These neW varieties arp. hlghl'" rea-




